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To:  Dr. Anthony R. Day, Chair, Faculty Council 

From:   Faculty Healthcare Advisory Committee 

Re:         A Proposal for a Minor and Certificate Program in Professional Healthcare Preparation      

 (AMENDED)   

 

 

We respectfully submit the attached proposal for a minor and certificate program in Professional 

Healthcare Preparation.   We thank the Committee on Academic Programs for their suggestions.  The 

resubmission takes their comments into consideration. 

   

This minor or certificate program is intended to complement the pre-health coursework and to better 

prepare a student intending to enter medical school or some other healthcare career. It offers a unique 

undergraduate track that will enhance John Carroll’s special relationship with our dual admission 

partners, especially the Ohio University-Cleveland Clinic-John Carroll University medical agreements, as 

well as with other health partners or professional schools.   

 

The proposal, which follows the new protocol, is outlined here. 

 

1. Description and Purpose of the Program 

A. National Context 

B. Implications for Student Learning 

C. Relevance to University Mission 

D. Comparable Programs at Other Institutions and in the Geographic Area 

E. Relationship to Other Programs at JCU 

2. Program Curriculum 

3. Organization and Administration 

4. Implementation Timetable 

5. Assessment 

6. Letters of Support 

University Budget Committee 

Letter from Enrollment: Mr. Brian Williams 

Letters of Support: Dr. Jeanne Colleran, Dr. Mike Martin, Dr. Kathy Lee 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Dr. Kathy Lee, Director of Health Advising 

Dr. Michael Martin, Chair, Biology Department 

Dr. Erin Johnson, Department of Biology 

Dr. Cyrilla Wideman, Department of Biology 

Dr. James Lissemore, Department of Biology 

Dr. John McBratney, Department of English 

Dr. Dianna Taylor, Department of Philosophy 

Dr. Denise Ben-Porath, Department of Psychology 

Dr. Tracey Masterson, Department of Psychology  

Dr. Helen Murphy, Department of Psychology 
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Dr. Jennifer Catellier, Department of Communications and Theatre Arts 

Dr. George Lewandowski, Physician in Residence 

Dr. Donald Cozzens, Writer in residence 

Dr. Margaret Finucane, CSSA 

Ms. Megan Dzuric, Student Affairs Health  

Dr. Susan Long, Sociology and Population and Public Health  

Dr. David Mascotti, Department of Chemistry 

Dr. Daniel Palmer, MT and CS 

Ms. Sara Stashower, Internship Director, CAS 

Dr. Mary Beth Javorek, Counseling Center 

Dr. Kathleen Manning , DEAS 

Dr. Cece Brennan, DEAS 

Dr. Nathan Gehlert, DEAS 

Dr. Paula Britton, DEAS 

Dr. Peifang Tian, Department of Physics 

Ms. Allison West, SSD 

Dr. Jeanne Colleran, Dean, CAS 
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1.  Description and Purpose of Proposed Program  

 

Purpose: 

The landscape of health care is changing: with the Affordable Care Act, many more Americans –

estimated in the millions – will be seeking health care. Increased longevity and population growth also 

add to the projected need for more --and differently trained --healthcare providers. 

 

The proposed minor and certificate in Professional Healthcare Preparation is intended to assist a student 

who wishes to enter the medical field to be more fully knowledgeable about and prepared for the 

challenges and rewards of this career. It is meant to complement the student’s academic major and 

related coursework in pre-medical studies. It helps to prepare the student dispositionally, practically, and 

ethically to become a competent and compassionate care-giver.   

 

The minor and certificate are available to any student wishing to enter the field of healthcare, but it 

provides specific opportunities for students admitted in John Carroll’s dual admission medical 

agreements.  In the past two years, JCU has entered into dual admission agreements with Lake Erie 

College of Medicine (for 20 seats) and Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine (10 

seats).  These agreements guarantee that upon admission to JCU, a student is guaranteed a seat in the 

medical, pharmacy, or dental program at LECOM and or the medical program at OU.  We anticipate an 

increase in enrollment applications because of these agreements. 

 

We continue to seek out other agreements, and we are in the process of approaching the medical 

schools at Jesuit Universities for preferred admissions.  

 

The certificate or minor will become part of the student’s official transcript. 

 

 

A. National Context: Projection  

 

One analysis, that the Association of American Medical Colleges predicts a shortage of 130,000 

physicians by 2025.1 And according to a 2012 analysis completed at Georgetown University’s Center on 

Education and the Workforce, the healthcare economy is expected to grow at twice the rate of the 

national economy between now and 2020 and will create an additional 5.6 million jobs over those eight 

years.    The report further notes that the demand for a post-secondary education for the bulk of the 

new healthcare jobs will grow faster than other fields except STEM and jobs in Education. In all, 82 

percent of all jobs created in the next eight years will require some form of post-secondary education 

and training, or 4.6 million of the 5.6 million jobs created.  

 

The requirements for the certificate and minor have been informed by “Building the Future: Educating 

the 21st Century Physician,” the report of the Blue Ribbon Commission for the Advancement of 

Osteopathic Medical Education. This report assesses the evolving U.S. health care environment and its 

future needs, and it articulates the new knowledge and capacities for the primary care physician.   
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B. Implications for student experience and learning in healthcare 

 

The scholarship around healthcare provision in the coming decades is substantial, but there is little 

dissent among the major professional organizations about issues of shortage, changes in delivery 

methods, and the need to re-think healthcare preparation. These national trends are reason enough to 

evaluate how we are preparing our students who wish to enter healthcare. But three other reasons also 

motivate this proposal: first, that John Carroll is located in a city where the major industry has become 

health care. Second, as we have expanded our partnerships, advising, and experiential opportunities, we 

also need to look at the curriculum. Third, we have developed a close connection with Ohio University 

College of Osteopathic Medicine and the Cleveland Clinic. This minor is well-suited to support students 

entering any health field, but especially medical school. 

 

C. Relevance to University Mission 

 

The academic mission of the university will be enhanced by offering a program that draws on the 

essence of the Jesuit mission to be “persons for others in service.”  With an emphasis on scholarly 

engagement, academic excellence, spiritual attunement and service to others, the program will continue 

the Jesuit tradition of mind and spirit in service to others.  The potential for recruiting more students is 

strong. 

 

The minor or certificate in Professional Healthcare Preparation will offer courses which address the  

skills, capacities, and dispositions that a Health Care Professional will need in the near future. It will: 

 

• complement the major a student is pursuing in his or her pre-    health care preparation; 

• round out scientific knowledge with other competencies needed to be a competent, ethical, and 

committed care giver; 

• allow CAS to be a distinguished undergraduate pre-health program; and  

• enable CAS  to purse more  dual admission agreements  programs, 

 

D. Comparable Programs in similar institutions or in the geographic area 

 

Cleveland State University offers a B.S. major in Health Sciences. This major (53 hours) is attached to five 

specialization tracks (such as podiatric medicine or physical therapy). It is not a minor and does not offer 

the experiential opportunities.    

   

Nationally, the University of Vermont has developed a “Premedical Enhancement Program” with a focus 

on Primary care in collaboration with the University of Vermont’s medical school. 

 

Daemen College in Amherst, New York offers a B.S. in Health Studies, and some of the learning 

outcomes are similar to this proposal; however, the institution has professional studies rather than a 

liberal arts orientation.  

 

E. Relationship of the proposed minor and certificate to other health programs at JCU 
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John Carroll University is particularly well-suited to provide undergraduates with excellent preparation 

in health care and to do so in an innovative manner that takes into account emerging professional 

needs.  Our distinguished history of preparing excellent medical and other health professionals is the 

result of an excellent and dedicated science faculty and of our strong liberal arts core.  More recently, 

this distinguished history has been enhanced by other programs and initiatives.   

 

Expanding health care programs is one of the College’s top strategic priorities. We wish to recruit and 

retain more students who want to prepare for careers in healthcare, and we hope to increase the 

opportunities for them to gain admission to graduate and professional programs. To these ends, we 

have : 1) improved healthcare advising, 2) established a Faculty Health Professions Advisory Board, 

3)cultivated more external partnerships, 4) begun to build more internships and an endowment to 

support internships and research. 

 

 

1. Established Pre-Health Advising Office, with a full time director, a secretary and a Physician in 

Residence. 

 

Dr. Kathy Lee, Ph.D. (Biology) directs the Pre-Health office. She teaches an Introduction to 

Health Care Professions course (with invited speakers), manages the HPAC faculty group to 

assist students in making applications, works with the Young Alumni group, advises current 

students, and speaks to future students. She works with the Dean of the College to explore and 

obtain other opportunities, such as dual admission agreements, preferred seats, and research 

and internship possibilities. 

 

Dr. George Lewandowski, M.D. ’77 serves as JCU’s physician in residence.  In addition to advising 

students, working to secure special professional relationships, he also teaches courses. An 

oncologist, he recently co-taught a course on Death and Dying with Professor Dianna Taylor in 

Philosophy. 

 

Dr. Robert Hostoffer, D.O.’78  is an immunologist in private practice and a member of the John 

Carroll University’s Board of Trustees. A widely-published researcher, he also serves on 

numerous professional boards. He serves as the chief medical consultant for developing 

professional programs.  

 

 

2.The Faculty  Health Professions  Advisory Board 

 

Convened by the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, this advisory group includes 

members from across the University who are actively involved in some aspect of health care. 

This group is responsible for interdisciplinary program development, for making suggestions 

about services for our students, and for helping to gain partnerships and experiential 

opportunities for JCU students. This is the group advancing this proposal.  
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3. Developed More External Partnerships 

 

JCU-CCF Lerner Biomedical Humanities Faculty 

This group of faculty in English, Philosophy and Theology and Religious Studies co-teach 

biomedical humanities and ethics at the Cleveland Clinic Lerner  School of Medicine. At John 

Carroll, these faculty assist in preparing courses that will address subjects such as patient care, 

ethics, medical writing, etc. Dr. John McBratney, English, convenes this group. 

 

Dual and Preferred Admissions 

We have signed MOUS for dual admission to Lake Erie College of Medicine in medicine, 

dentistry and pharmacy. Twenty seats will be reserved for JCU students to choose to study in 

any of these fields at one of the three LECOM campuses: Erie, PA; Greensburg, PA and 

Brandenton, FL. Students are accepted into the program upon admission to JCU though an 

approval process that involves both parties. Upon maintaining a specific GPA and meeting other 

requirements, the JCU student can choose between a 3 plus 4 or 4 plus 4 program at ECOM 

 

We also have signed a Dual Admission agreement to Ohio University Heritage College of 

Osteopathic Medicine. OU will reserve ten seats for JCU students at one of its three campuses: 

Athens, Columbus, or Cleveland (South Pointe Hospital). South Pointe is also associated with 

CCF.   We see this agreement at the beginning of a distinctive relationship with Ohio University 

Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine, Cleveland Clinic, and John Carroll University.  In 

addition to signing the dual admission agreement with Ohio University heritage Osteopathic 

college, we have had discussions with Dean Ken Johnson, the Dean of the Medical School, with 

Dr. Robert Juhasz, President of Southpointe, and with Dr. Isaac Kiersten, Dean of Medicine at 

the Cleveland branch of OU at Southpointe.  We have discussed enlarging the relationship to 

consider team-teaching, minority recruitment, and shadowing opportunities.  The proposed 

Curriculum will enhance the relationship with OU-CCF. 

 

Both of these programs are osteopathic programs. While the certificate and minor are designed 

to appeal to a number of professional programs including all osteopathic medical schools, 

nursing programs, and others, the certificate/minor will allow students to understand 

dimensions of primary care health. This is an important distinction as we work with osteopathic 

programs and other primary care health provision.  D.O. in primary care (as well as M.D.’s) must 

possess a wide skill set that allows them to manage their own practices often alone, often in 

under-served areas.  In addition, primary care doctors are the first point of patient care, and 

thus we wish to make our students aware of the medical “home” model. 

  

Early Assurance Agreement with Ursuline College of Nursing. 

 

JCU-CWRU Anesthesiology Assistants 

We are in conversation with medical schools in the Chicago area for dual admissions particularly 

with Loyola University Stritch College of Medicine. 
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Internships and Endowment for Student Research and Internships in Sciences and Health 

We have developed numerous internships and other modes of experiential learning with area 

institutions. We have paid summer research positions at CCF; we have paid internships in 

autism, healthcare information system, and eating disorders.  We are in further discussion with 

University Hospital and Saint John’s Hospital. 

 

CAS has a new endowment to support student research and internships in science and health. 

At present, this endowment can support about 5-7 students per summer, but it is a priority to 

grow the endowment. 

 

 

2. Program Curriculum:  Minor and Certificate Requirements 

 

 Curricular Requirements for a minor in Professional Healthcare Preparation 

 

The minor will require 7 courses (18 hours): one from each of the 7 categories. Students must 

complete two requirements (1 & 2) in the experiential coursework.    

 

Curricular Requirements for a certificate in Professional Healthcare Preparation 

 

The certificate program will consist of 5 courses (12 credit hours). Students must take course A 

and B for the certificate. Students then choose 3 more three-credit courses from any of the 

remaining categories.  Of those remaining three courses, two must come from different 

categories.  Courses may be taken in any sequence as long as pre-requisites are met.  Students  

meet the experiential requirement through #1; shadowing. 

 

 

A.   AR 121 Survey of Healthcare Professions (1 credit) 

       

 Required for minor and certificate 

 

 Purpose: The purpose of this requirement is to allow students to explore different professions      

 within the heatlthcare field and to introduce them to the various services of the pre-health    

  advising program.  

  

 Description: The course is conducted seminar style and will feature speakers representing 

 various healthcare professions to provide informational lectures and construction of an 

 individual development plan (IDP) that students can use to assess their strengths and 

 weaknesses and to keep track of their progress toward reaching their goal of gain entry to 

 professional school. 

  

Capacity: Currently we offer one section of the course, taught by Kathy Lee for about 20 

students, once per year.  In the first year of the program, we would adjust the cap. Dr. Lee 

prefers to take this approach since the course features between 12- 14 guest speakers. As 
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demand for the minor or certificate increases, we would offer another course in the spring 

semester, taught by Dr. Lee. 

 

 Cost:  None. We do not offer honoraria for speakers.  

  

B.  AR 122 Introduction to Health Care: the Context of Care-giving (2 credits) 

 

 Required for Minor and Certificate 

 

           NEW COURSE 

This course will introduce students to a variety of subjects, including: osteopathic medicine and 

allopathic medicine; the model of the medical home; issues in the future of primary care health; 

dispositions for the effective care-giver, remaining current in the healthcare field, how to attain 

shadowing and mentoring opportunities; professional conduct. 

 

 Course Director: Dr. George Lewandowski, MD.  Guest speakers may be part of the course.  

 

 Dr. Lewandowski will develop the course syllabi and teach one section each semester 

  

 Cost: 

 Course Development Stipend (4000) 

 Adjunct Stipend ($4000 per course per instructor) 

 

 

C. Understanding the Patient (3 credits)  

      Students may choose one of the following courses: 

 

 SC270:  “Healers, Patients, and Cultural Competence”   

 Pre-req:  Soc 101 

 Exploration of medical encounters in social and cultural context, including illness as metaphor, 

 diagnostic categories as cultural classifications, healer-patient relations, the role of family and 

 community in health-seeking and compliance, cross-cultural practice of medicine, and the 

 meanings and limitations of “cultural competency”.  Dr. Susan Long, Instructor 

 

               SCXXX  Culture, Environment, and Global Health 

 Pre-req: SC 101 

 Study of patterns of disease and illness in relation to subsistence patterns and the  natural 

 environment; nutrition and life cycle effects of disease distribution; disease,  economic 

 development, and the epidemiological transition; cross-cultural and  international medicine in 

 global context (governmental, NGO, and private); current major global health problems.   

Dr.Susan Long, Instructor. Variation of SC 370 “Medicine and Culture” as described by instructor. 
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PS 362 Health Psychology 

 No pre-req  

 Demonstrates and highlights how the biopsychosocialmodel can be applied to a  multitude of 

 populations—both healthy and ill—and contexts (e.g.,disease prevention and treatment).  

 Currently taught by Professor Keary. 

    

              EN/PL Biomedical Humanities 

 Pre-req:  EN 111 (Freshman writing or equivalent) 

 Course uses literary texts and films about illness and care to invite students to consider the 

 many dimensions of health and wellness.  Based on the curriculum offered by JCU instructors in 

 collaboration with  the Lerner School of Medicine.  Could be team taught or individually taught.   

 Instructors include:  Professors McBratney, Metres, D. Taylor, Lauritzen, Moroney. 

 

Cost:   2 Course Development Stipends (4000 each) over 2  years: one for the new or revised 

course in Sociology; one for  Biomedical humanities course.  

 

 

D. The Ethics of Care 

The purpose of this requirement is to ask students to reflect on ethical issues in healthcare. Members of 

the Philosophy and Theology and Religious Studies would be instructors.  Creative addition would be to 

invite the faculty in the medical ethics programs at Cleveland Clinic (or University Hospitals) to teach or 

team-teach.   Two courses are readily available; there will be opportunity for others on the faculty to 

offer other courses. 

 

PL 316 BIOETHICS  (3 cr.) 

Prereq:  PL 101 

Examination of current theoretical and practical implications of medical care and biotechnology. 

Specific topics include death and end-of-life care; organ transplantation; genetic mapping and 

testing; aging and dementia; fertility and reproduction; access to health care; patient rights; and 

the role of the physician. 

 

XX 200 Department Designation to be determined for the following course:   

“The Call of  Medicine” Students will  discuss the dual meaning of a medical vocation: exploring 

it as a calling that goes beyond possession of technical skills, to one that also includes 

membership in a moral community that professes broader obligations, and thereby more 

complex responsibilities. Text material will be grounded in bioethics, health systems, diversity 

and disparities, and narrative and art. Practitioners and scholars whose work focuses on those 

areas will join our discussions.  Course to be developed with JCU faculty and  CCF –Lerner 

Biomedical Humanities faculty (Dr. Martin Kohn, Ph.D. Molly Wimbiscus, M.D.) and with OU-CCF 

faculty.  

 

 Cost:  Stipend for teaching “Call of Medicine.”  ($4000 per instructor—2 instructors) 
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E. Communication in Healthcare Settings 

 

CO 200 Interpersonal Communication 3 cr.  

Pre-req:  CO 100 

How people establish, maintain, and alter relationships with friends, strangers, work associates, 

and family members in professional, personal, cross-cultural, and social media contexts. 

Discussion and application to professional and personal settings of theories of interpersonal 

communication, the role of self-awareness and culture, perception, diversity, verbal and 

nonverbal messages, listening, conflict, power, and ethics in relationships. Designated sections 

to include module on healthcare settings. These sections would be by permission and students in 

the minor or certificate would be given priority.  

 

Course would be developed and taught by Dr. Jennifer Catellier who has specialized in health 

care information in her doctoral research. 

 

CO 399: Healthcare Communications 3cr. 

Pre-req. Co 100 

Examines communication issues that influence patient attitudes and behaviors about health. 

This includes public understanding of health and science information as well as patient and 

provider relationships and interactions. Implications for risk communication, health campaigns 

and health marketing will also be discussed.  This course would be offered by Dr. Jennifer 

Catellier and would receive a different numerical designation if proposal is passed. 

 

 

  EN 300 Advanced Writing: Medical Science Writing 3cr. 

 Pre-reqs:   EN 103, 104/112; or EN 111, 112; or EN 114 or 116; or placement out of first-year 

 English as determined during new student orientation.  

 Emphasis on writing for specialized audiences. 

 Course currently offered by adjunct Laura Greenwald. 

  

 

F. Managing  Healthcare (3 credits) 

Our medical advisors have impressed on us the need for some skills in the areas of small business 

management or information technology. 

 

MN Course   

This course is a variant on a small business practices course that has already been offered.  We 

propose to develop a course with some particular attention to health care practices in 

collaboration with BSOB.  

 

Heathcare Information Course NEW 

Since we are proposing a major in healthcare information (and already have a track), we believe 

it is possible for our students to take a more basic course than the one already offered (CS 312 

Healthcare Information Technology). We have approved a search for an additional faculty 

member in healthcare technology, so we anticipate some capacity there.  We imagine a course 

that explores development, tools, and technology specific to healthcare information, and which 
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includes electronic medical records, HIPPA issues, DICOMM standard for storage and 

manipulation of medical issues . 

 

G. Elective courses pertinent to Health Care (3 credits) 

 

 SC 273 Public Health in U.S. Society (3cr) 

 Pre-req SC 101 

 Introduces basic concepts of public health and explores major public health issues in the United 

 States.  Central focus on health disparities regarding who becomes ill and inequalities of access 

 to treatment due to stereotypes, racism, and social class. 

    

SC 275 Family Violence (3cr) 

Pre-req:  SC 101 

Social causes of violence in the family, especially dynamics of child and spouse abuse.  Review of 

 current research with attention to measures for preventing family violence and treating its 

 effects. 

 

               SC 285 Aging, Health and Society (3cr) 

 Pre-req:  SC 101 

 Interdisciplinary overview of aging with special attention to the impact on the individual, family, 

 and society.  Experiential learning and review of current research findings with emphasis on 

 successful aging and health promotion. 

 

SC 295 Sociology of Death and Dying (3cr) 

Pre-req. SOC 101 

Death and dying from a life-cycle perspective, including pain, grief, bereavement, and 

widowhood. 

 

SC 315 Sexuality and Sexual Behavior  (3cr) 

Pre-req:  SC 101 

Social scientific examination of human sexuality, including biological, social, cultural, and 

psychological aspects throughout the life course.  Topics include sexual identity,expression, and 

variation; sources of beliefs and attitudes about sexuality; the influence of changing gender 

roles and norms; and the social, psychological, and health consequences of sexual behaviors. 

 

SC 385 Poverty, Welfare and Social Justice in the U.S. (4 credits) 

Pre-req:  SC 101 and one additional SC course 

Critical examination of poverty and welfare reform; the underlying causes, consequences, and 

people who are affected.  Highlight is an applied research project where students develop and 

conduct a program evaluation for a nonprofit agency serving the poor in inner-city Cleveland.  

Service learning component required.     

 BL 260 Poverty and Disease (3cr) 

Pre-reqs:  BL 155-158.  Three hours of lecture per week. 
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Global and U.S. poverty; public health; epidemiology; U.S. health disparities, e.g., diabetes, 

obesity, HIV/AIDS; global health disparities, e.g., HIV/AIDS; tuberculosis, malaria; evolutionary 

factors in chronic and infectious disease; ethical issues in public health.   

 

BL 240 Epidemiology (3cr) 

 Pre-reqs:  BL  155-158 or grade of B or higher in BL 112-112L; grade of C or higher in MT 122,  

 MT 228, MT 229 or EC 208.  Three hours of lecture per week. 

 Basic epidemiological principles, concepts, and methods used in surveillance and investigation 

 of global and domestic health-related events; discussion of historical and current examples from 

 epidemiologic studies; focus on populations living in resource-limited settings. 

 

 PS 226 Drugs and Behavior (3cr) 

 Pre-req:  PS 101 or BL 155 

 Introduction to the field of psychopharmacology, with special emphasis on the relationship 

 between drugs and human behavior.  Topics include history, routes of administration, 

 absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion, and adverse effects of psychoactive drugs.  

 Students intending to follow the neuroscience concentration must take PS 426, not PS 226. 

 

 PS 381 Eating Disorders (3cr) 

 Pre-req. PS 101 

 Focus on anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa, and binge eating disorder.  How psychologists 

 diagnose and treat those with an eating disorder.  Also, etiological models of eating disorders 

 that focus on genetic/biological, environmental, and socio-cultural (e.g. media) influences.  

 Medical complications associated with eating disorders and the role of the physician, dietician, 

 and nutrition in addressing these issues. 

 

         PS 407 Psychology of Autism (3 cr) 

 Pre-req: PS 101 

 For students interested in learning more about individuals with autism spectrum disorders.  

 Focus on the characteristics and incidence of autism, and the implications for children’s learning, 

 behavior and ability to process information.  Student will explore the latest research on 

 potential causes, best practices for assessment and intervention, areas of impairment, as well as 

 current issues related to autism services 

 

 PS 426 Psychopharmacology (3 cr) 

 Pre-req:  PS 326 or BL 155.  Not open to those with credit in PS 226. 

 Effects of psychotropic drugs on behavior, cognitive functioning, and emotion, with an emphasis 

 on both psychotherapeutic agents utilized in the treatment of biochemical abnormalities 

 associated with various psychopathologies and drugs of abuse. 

 

     Special topics courses as submitted   
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3. Experiential Requirements 

 

Some of these requirements are credit-bearing.  

Most require application and acceptance.  

 

1. Certificates and minors must complete a shadowing and students must spend a minimum of 

40 hours shadowing no less than two health care providers.  (0 credit)  

 

2. Minors only must participate in one of the following activities. These positions are by 

application and students must meet specified requirements for placement.  These activities are 

meant to be the equivalent of a 3 credit course.  The experience will become part of the 

student’s individual development plan that they will submit to the Director.  To reach the 

equivalent of a 3 credit class, the activities may be spread across several semesters.  More 

information about each option will be made available on the website. 

 

 Options: 

A. Research at external site or at JCU with faculty member.      

B. Internship at an approved site.  

C. Participation in medical immersion trip sponsored by JCU or other approved sponsor. 

E. Participation in Summer Field Experience.  

F. Service Learning related to health arranged via CSSA-must be a full semester 

 

 

4. Organization and Administration of Program 

 

The Minor and Certificate in Professional Healthcare preparation will be overseen by Dr. Kathy Lee, the 

Director of the Pre-Health Program.  Dr. Lee reports to the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.  

 

Currently the Pre-Health Advising Office has a part-time secretary. After the first three years, the level of 

support will be re-evaluated to see if there is need for a full-time secretary.   Other support will be 

provided by Integrated Marketing, Enrollment, and Career Services.   

 

Faculty Advisory Board: The Faculty Healthcare Advisory Board, which meets twice each semester, will 

make recommendations about curriculum, professional relationships, program development, external 

expertise, student research and internships, and assessment.  

 

Physician Advisory Board:  An advisory board of JCU medical professionals will be assembled by the 

Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences with the collaboration of Drs. Hostoffer, Lewandowski, and Lee, 

and with the expertise of the Advancement Division. While not directly charged with oversight  

responsibilities, we will look to this group for guidance and for professional relationships.  

 

Declaration of Intent: Students must register with Dr. Kathy Lee, Director of Pre-Health Advising, to 

participate in the certificate or minor. Students should register as early as possible but no later than the 

first semester of their junior year.   
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Program Information will be added to the Pre Health Advising website and the College of Arts and 

Sciences websites. Integrated Marketing and Communications will prepare a paper information sheet 

that is standard for all of the college’s programs.  

 

Enrollment and IMC will market the new program and recruit students in connection with our dual 

admissions agreements.  

 

 

5. Implementation timetable 

 

If the proposal is accepted, we would begin to implement it in Fall 2014 or Spring 2015.  

 1.The administrative structure is in place. 

 2.Course  B will need to be developed as soon as possible. 

 3.While other courses need to be developed, there are enough in place that the certificate  

     and minor can begin in Fall, 2014. 

  4. The experiential opportunities are already in place.   

 

 

6. Assessment Plan 

 

Learning Outcomes – Program Level Students completing the program will be able to begin to:  

 

A. Demonstrate an understanding of healthcare as a healing art; 

B. Promote patient-centered understanding and respect;  

C. Integrate leadership and ethical perspectives with the practice of medicine; 

D. Communicate effectively to patients and peers; 

E. Manage practical and business aspects of health care. 

 

Methods of Assessment   

Program Level  

As part of the AR 121 and AR122, students will complete an initial assignment that 

indicates the student’s knowledge about the range of healthcare professions (AR 121) 

and the components of health care, especially primary health care (AR 122). In order to 

finish the minor or certificate, each student will submit a portfolio of one piece of work 

from each category via a blackboard site. To finish the certificate or minor, the student 

will write a brief essay describing how his/her understanding of healthcare or 

osteopathic primary care has been deepened through their coursework.  This portfolio 

will be reviewed according to a rubric established by Dr. Lee. This project will serve to 

synthesize student learning from the previous coursework and will serve as an overall 

assessment of student success at the program level.   

 

 Course Level  

A. Courses in each of the categories C. D. E. F. must address at least one of the learning 

outcomes listed above, specify that focus in the syllabus, and indicate which 

assessment tools will be employed to evaluate student learning.   
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B. Courses in the elective categories do not have to specify these outcomes on syllabi, 

but students will be asked to address their learning in these courses through the 

portfolio process. 

 

Faculty will need assistance in developing assessment tools.  With Dr. Kugler and Dr. 

Dean, we will provide assistance in developing appropriate assignments or other means 

of evaluating learning.  

 

 

  Program Evaluation and Review  

After three years, the certificate and minor will be reviewed by a committee composed 

of members of the faculty advisory board and invited external health professionals.  

 

 

 Key Indicators of Program Success: 

1. Increased acceptance to professional schools correlated to participation in the minor 

or certificate.  

2.  Positive feedback from partner schools on preparedness of JCU students, again 

correlated to participation in the program. 

3. Indication of student satisfaction via exit interviewers.  

 4. Increased choice of the minor or certificate. 

 5. Feedback and data elicited through the HPAC process. 

 6. Review of entire cycle of portfolios once every three years.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

                                                           
1 Association of American Medical Colleges. Physician shortages to worsen without increases in 

residency training.  

(https://www.aamc.org/download/150584/data/physician_shortages_factsheet.pdf.).  


